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10dUCTION

ÛSe oi the close relationship between 

the u Pressure of human beings and 

s9lt / * e of s°dium  ions the reduction of 
$tr0n 0cliurn chloride) in human food is 
W  9 V C om m ended (Nicholls, 1984 ; 

9er> 1985).

Acerti
content of salt in meat products,\ r ,

\ { § r ’ ls necessary to maintain shelflife,

° 'C*'n9 O pacity and the flavour
the h/ 1988)- The present study deals with 

probl€

ths rTleat
e ̂it

I' y Q | >

'ty Qt m ° f improving the sensory qua- 
Products which are reduced in 

c°ntent.
A

il * ^'e SL|bstitute for table salt has to

f̂ n Ce eral requirements: It must not in- 
\ g taste, the flavour and the emul- 

^̂ QatiĴ r° es of the meat products in a 
S  rjs. ar>d its use has to be without 
\ sub° r human health. A promising

Dno St'tute for sodium chloride, which a. uSsihl,. -
> c
V “cial

sSlb|y satisfy these preconditions, is

e''ta'S0 |R°lla^ en hydrolysate, called 
(tidem ark , produced by

Deutsche Gelatine-Fabriken, D-6930 

Eberbach). This product contains a mixture 
of amino acids and peptides with an 
average molecular weight of 3000 dalton.

The effectiveness of substitutes depends 
usually on several influencing factors, es
pecially on the composition of the corre
sponding products. In order to check the 

applicability of Gelita-Sol as a partial sub
stitute for sodium chloride, several types of 
meat products and convenience foods were 

tested in this study systematically.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Three types of meat products (liver sau
sage, hot dogs, luncheon meat) and con
venience foods (liver dumplings, hambur
gers, goulash soup) were prepared after 
recipes described in detail by Hofmann and 
Marggrander (1989).

Sensory analysis were carried out by test 

panels with 1 0 - 1 7  members. Products 
containing a reduced amount of sodium 

chloride (1.0 - 1.7% NaCI) and 2% Gelita-Sol 

were tested in comparison with samples 
without Gelita-Sol. In all cases the duo 
(paired difference) test (see Jellinek, 1981) 

was used because in preliminary investi

gations this test proved to be more reliable 
in finding out significant differences in the 

intensity of salty taste than the trio (triangle) 

test.

In order to control the composition of the 
products tested in several cases chemical 
and physical investigations were carried out 

(see table 1).
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Table 1 : Analytical data of several products investigated by sensoric analysis

*)calculated by the content of hydroxyprolin

RESULTS

The results of the chemical and physical 
investigations are shown in table 1 .

The amount of NaCI found was in all cases 
higher than the added amount of NaCI 
which is intelligible because the estimation 

of NaCI was based on the analytical de
termination of the chloride content. The 

raw meat and the additives (water, spie- 
ces) contain also chloride ions to a certain 

degree.

The results of the sensoric analysis are li- 
stet in table 2 .

A frequency of e.g. 82% positive judge

ment means that 82% of the taste panel’s 
members found the "sample" (containing

fl0'
2%  Gelita-Sol) to be more intensive in 

vour than the "control" (without Gelita'

First of all one can realize from the J  
table 2 that the evaluation of the inveS 1 ^  

products containing Gelita-Sol deper^  
the type of product: In the case o f liver' , 

sausage and hot dogs the addition 0 ^

Gelita-Sol caused not only a more
salty taste but also a more intense ^

hiy
aroma. This result was statistically ^

%)■ 
\V0S

significant (statistical assurance 99°/°)'

significant amplification of the taste 
found with goulash soup (statistical 

assurance 95%).

it ^
A clear positive effect of Gelita-Sol & ^ ^  

lower statistical assurance, was f° u ^ 

of liver dumpling and hamburQcase
contrast to these results there was
distinct or significant effect of Geli*9 

the taste of luncheon meat.

-SO1,| cP
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Statistical results of the sensory analysis (paired difference test) of different meat 
products containing a reduced amount of sodium chloride (NaCI) and Gelita-Sol 

in comparison with samples without Gelita Sol

I§b|,62

r°duct

IVer sausage 
/*d°gs 
,Uncheon meat 

Ver dumplings 
> b u r g ers

°ulash Soup

Frequency 
of positive 
judgement

Statistical
assurance

Number of 
testers

NaCI
%

82% highly significant 17 1.4

88% highly significant 16 1.5

44 / 50% not significant 16 1.7 / 1.5

73 / 80% level of <  95% 15 /10 1 .4 / 1.3

69% significance <  95% 13 1.5

83% significant 12 1.0

diC;
’total;

The results listed in the table in-
ate that in five of six cases the addition 
Aelita o

^  b°l to the salt-reduced meat pro- 
S ^  a significant positive effect on its 

SorV quality.

E l usion

 ̂9srierai
Hot a t '1e addition of Gelita-Sol caused 
. n'y a more intense salt taste but also
nore ¡nt

9iStj ntense meat aroma. This syner- 

c0rn 6ffect depends obviously on the 
e$p P° siti° n or type of meat product, 
v,hichlal|y °n  the amount of "free water"

'S irnd0rtant for the perception of

Theref

Or,°du

~re ¡n the case of luncheon meat 

Can be regarded as a relatively "dry"

§01 w Ct’ effect of the addition of Gelita- '^as
rather low.

rn°st cases the collagen hydroly- 
cu to be a flavour potentiator (a

jn

substance that enhances the flavour of other 
substances without itself imparting any 
characteristic flavour of its own; see Taufel 

et al. 1979 ; Niederauer, 1988).

In addition it was found that the fluid phase 
of the ready to eat meals (liver dumplings, 
hamburgers, goulash soup) tasted consi

derably more intensive than the solid phase 
which containes the same concentration of 

salt. This shows again the important role of 

"free water" for the perception of taste.

It can be concluded that Gelita-Sol is able 

with regard to taste to substitute partially 
sodium chloride in meat products. It has not 

only a synergistic effect on the taste of salt, 

but also on the whole meat aroma and the 
spieces used. The intensity of the salt taste 
is usually influenced by the fat content of a 
product (masking effect). Therefore, in 

general meat products with low fat content 
are more intense in salty taste than those 
with higher fat content if their salt content is



equal (Hammer, 1981). However, in the 
present study no relationship between the 
fat content of the products investigated 
and the flavour enhancing effect of Gelita- 
Sol could be stated.

The results of chemical analysis were - as 
far as investigated - in agreement with the 

composition of the meat products and 
convenience foods given by the recipes 
used. However, the analysed salt content 
was higher than the amount of table salt 

added because the materials and residual 
additives (especially water) for the prepa

ration of the products contained also chlo
ride, which was based in the calculation for 
the content of sodium chloride.

As to be expected the products containing 
Gelita-Sol were higher in their calculated 
content of collagen than those produced 

without Gelita-Sol.
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